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NO. 43. PA., 18, 1889. TWO
ARBOR DAY.

TIE PLINTH. INI EXERCISES AT TIE 1101
SCJHIL-PE-ACI TREES FREFERREI.

Plea By Bev. Dr. Hark For Park-Instrume- ntal

and Vocal Mtwttfla the nigh
Schools-Nca- rly 800 Troea Planted.

Atbor Day comes round Uka the rest of
the fixed holidays, except that, to give
everybody, old and young, a chance for its
observance, we have It twice a year. Aa a
holiday, however, it has some excellent
features peculiar to itself. It give: nobody
cither headache or heartache; U takes no-
body from his work except to do positive
good for himself or others; it leaves only
permanent blowing In its train; and, as the
years pass, It should grow Into constantly
increasing favor until it shall be univer-
sally observed. ""

i ho Lancaster high school does Its full
duty in the matter of its observance, al-
ways celebrating the occasion with a titling
programme, and affording a pleasant timeto everybody who has the good fortune) to
be present. To-da- y the boys, iw has been
their custom on each recurring Arbor Day,
planted their trees, at least one for each
pupil. At the opening of the morning ses-
sion instructions were given as to how the
planting should-b- e done. Tho classes then
proceeded With their school work until
eleven o'clock when, the trees having leon
brought in by Air. Danlol Smeycb, nur-
seryman, they were distributed, each boy
receiving such trco ns he had previously
selected and ordered. They were mostlv
reach trees of the choicest varieties, though
there wore a few of oilier kinds.

The exercises of the nftornoon began at
3 o'clock, the study hall or the girls' high
school presenting an attractive appearance
with its show of foil ago and flowering
plants from the green house of "Mr. H. A.
Schroycr, which occupied the platform end
the windows. Tho music by the large
chorus or 250 voices, under the dlroction or
Prof. Matr, wus excellent and the high
school orchestra did remarkably good work
' inua ui llicir sgo.

Mr. McCaskey, the principal of the boys'
department, during one or the pause in theprogramme, which he directed, made an
interesting statement as to the number or
trees already planted by the school and the
number of pupils at work upon musical
instruments of different kinds. The 120
boys now in the school have thus fni
iianicu S85 tree, tue girls about 100, mak-n- g

nearly 500 trees bv the inmlls nt mmnnt
ciiruuuu. a lew years ago pronuoiv not a
dozen trees could have born reoried. Of
the number under Instruction upon musical
instruments thoreare forty-seve- n bovsand
forty-flv- o girls, the instruments Including
piano, orpin, violin, clarionet, flute, cornet,
trombone, etc. This result also Is in
marked contrast with the showing that
would have boon made tlvo years since. In
orchestral instruments It' Is made possible
by the Tact that Prof. Thorbahn has
organized the. high school orchestra and
thus afforded a most favorable opportunity
for such as desire the best results at
moderate outlay.

Tho following is the
PKOOBAXMX.

Ilcadlng and Prajer. rtov. Dr. E. E. Higbec.
;horu. " American Hymn " (Keller.)

Chorin. ' Maid of the Still " (Adams.)
Chorus." Tho Korctt Mo Not " (Hlmmrl.)
InHlrumentuI Overture. "I'oet and Peas-

ant " (Suppej, High Hchool Orchestra.
Chorus. " I Know a Hank " (Horn.)
Chorus " IXivliiK Voice" (Glover.)
Torwtto (Violins) rrom opera of "Eiirjan-the- "

(Weber). Morris Locb, C. D. Royer andProf. Thorbahn.
" A I'lcn Tor Public Parks," by Rev. .1. Max

Hark, I. v., pastor of Moravian church, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Churns. " Sweeter than the Drcalr; of Morn-
ing " (Meyerbeer.)

Chorus " King Glad Bones to Him"
lOonuod.)

Chorus." A Greenness Light and Tender "
(Folksong.)

Concerted Duct (Violins), Opus 42 (Danclaj,
Clarence U. noyerand Prof. Thorbahn,

Rending. Official Arbor-Da- y Circular (ly
Dr. E. K. IllKbee, Kupcrlntendent of Public In-
struction), John A. Nauman.

Heading. "To Autumn" (Keats), Blanche
Shnckelford.

Instrumental Medley." Prairie Zephyr "
(Swift), High Hchool Orchestra.

Chorus. (by request) " O Fair Dove ' (Gnlty.)
Chorus. " Guide Me, O Thou Great Jelio-VU- "

(HnstliiKR.)
Doxologr. ' Praise God from Whom All

Blessings Flow."
Following is the eddress delivered by

Hov. J. Max Hark, D. D. :

A PLEA FOR A rUBLIC PARK.
Arbor Day has already proved itself n

grand success throughout our country.
Wherever It has been instituted It has been
a blessing. It lias beeu the cause and occa-
sion or tlio planting or millions or trees,
and has given a mighty impulse to various
movements, like our vaiious forestry asso-
ciations, which are big with promise for the
future of our land. Hero in our own state,iu
our own county and city, it has done much
probably more than moot of us reall 7.0, for
the (esthetic, moral, sanllaiy and financial
improvement of our people For a cause
yet in its Infancy it has thus far accom-
plished all and more than was expected or
hoed for. Indeed, so gratifying lias been
its success, that I belicvo the tlmoliascoino
for us to make it the occasion of still grcator
usefulness, mid a decided advance along
the line of progress nud public benefit
which it has inaugurated. The step tow ards
the great end lias been taken. Now we are
ready to take the next step. Wo must take
it if that end is ever to be reached. And
what I conceive that step to be is the sub-
ject to wlilch your attention is called this
afternoon. I would havoyou bear In mind,
moreover, that while I put my remarks in
the specific form of 11 plo.ifor 11 public park
at Lancaster, I believe them to be generally
applicable to the ease of every community
in the state or country that is in like
Inmenlablo parkloss condition mid alas!
there arc many such.

Thus far the work of that
in our state nt least, was inaugurated and
has beeu semi-annuall- y btlmuTatod by the
observance of Arbor Day, has beeu almost
exclusively an Individual work doubly
so; the planting of individual trees liv in-
dividual persons. It was needed. It is
still needed, and probably will be for many
years to coiuo. ilut collective planting, If
I may use the expression, is also needed;
indeed is now needed morn than any other.
If our individual g, compar-
atively unorganized and unsystematic
is 10 unng us 11111 measure 01 uencnt,
then must it soon, very soon, be com-
plemented by collective planting, i. 0..
by the planting of protcrly located
groves, groups and masses or trees, to be
protected and cared for by the public, or at
least so that the public as such shall be
made to feel a direct and vital Interest
therein. In other words, since we as in-
dividuals havecome to realize the benefit
and duty of having trees In our yards and
before our houses, we ought to be ready
now also as a community to realize thu
samoduty and benefit, the need and good
of a common park or parks, bearing to all
of us collectively the same relation that our
pi ivato gardens bear to eacli individually.
The planting or public parks, their protec-
tion and care, is our net step, loglcallv.
naturally, necossarlly, in the forward
march or our cl lllzatiou.

The speaker hore described the home of
Ills childhood. A natural park orsur.wss-in- g

beauty was spared by the Moravian
founders of the village, and there were
forests near containing many vurlt ties nf
trees. When ho left home sixteen year
ago to resldo In Lebanon the lack or frets
made that city dreary and him homesick.

Otherwise It was a very comfortable,
slightly town, though not dreaming ever
to become as beautllul as is the flourishing
city of more than 12.000 inhabitants to
which ilhas grown I afterwards
found that strangers leiting that city felt
very much as I did, and I liud that it is
much the same impression that Lancaster
makes on strangers. They feel thai, with
all its comfortable homos, line business
places, peerless markets, ami general con-
dition of solid prosperity, there N some

--thing lacking, something important Haul-
ing which naturally detracts from its other-
wise usual desirability as a place of

It has almost everything else a city
or homes should have, but it lias no ade-
quate pirk. It Is a line house without in
spacious yard or garden.

I1EAUTV AS IlirollTANT AH I'TIMTY.
I know that this is nothing more tliau an

ip'lbetlo feeling, one of those feelings that
liwtiy "practical tnou" uro wortUo t"cer

at. But none the less I maintain that It is
a matter of real importance, sthotlcal
considerations are as mighty as any others,
and are more and more being recognized
as such oven by the practical
world. Indeed, at this very time there is
proof of this right heroin our city Itself,
why are our business men putting up
stately structures like that occupied by Mr.
Barron Centre Square, the Foils building
on Chestnut street, those of Mr. llelnltsfa,
Mr. Arnold, the Lancaster Trust com-
pany on Jsorth Queen street," not to
mention any others that have lately
been built or are In course or erection?
They are signs and proof that we are
slowly awakening to the fact that beauty
is as Important as utility, that In the end
nothing is as useful or as profitable as the
beautiful. We have long refused to be-
lieve It, but we are beginning to smo it
now, at toast so far as architecture Is con-
cerned. Surely the time la not far distant
when we shall nee and wonder that we
wore so long about it that the very crown
of Lancaster's beauty, the chief object of
her cltUons' attachment, and their greatest
pride, would be a public park worthy of
her wealth and prosperity, worthy of her
other comforts and attractions. Yes, and
we shall realize, too, that what makes a
place attractive, ponnanantly attractive,
and so glvos It an importance In the eyes
or the world it would otherwise not have.
Is not only or mainly its good
stores, and markets, ana great manu-
factures and .mercantile lacilltlos, but
also those features or it which appeal speci-
ally to the sneered at and despised sestbetlo
sense. Wo have an instance or this fact
right herein our county. Besides its fam-
ous schools, what Is It that has made the
retired little borough of Lltltz as famous as
It is, as attractive, and an object of Interest
to thousands throughout the country? Is
it not that beautiful little park which It so
religiously cares for and protects, and
which his made the name or Litltz Springs
as widely known as that or almost any
other place in the state ? Tho beauty or
that spot is the crown or glory or Litltz. It
is the best and the cheaixist advertisement
or the town. It is worth more to that com-
munity than all its business and agricul-
tural Interests put together. Aud yet Ha
only and sufficient appeal Is to the world's
testhotic sense an appeal that always" nays."

Nor is this true only in the sense roferred
to. liven ir the attractions or a nark should
not servo to bring us into the uotice or the
world, nor be an advertisement to bring
business and fame rrom abroad, thore is a
cortnin subtle and mysterious Inrlueiico
that goes out from every congregation of
living trees upon the mtmau lives that
have been born and reared in Its vicinity
that Is second only to the attraction of the
flrosldoand family.

Do you want Lancaster's sons and
daughters to reel to the end or their days
thai hern in our good old cltvls their homo :
Do you want thoin to be ''at homo" while
here, and to want to be "at home" when
abroad ; do you want them to be filled witli
that essential condition or good citizenship,
atrno local patriotism? Then give them
parks iindor whoso trees lis children they
may romp and play, in whoso shady paths
as lovers they may learn to walk together
the pathway or lite, in whoso lcary aisles as
fmronts they may with their families

sweet communion with Him
" Whose teinplo Is all space

Whose altar earth, sea, skies."
Indeed, patriotism is not the only virtue

that seems to be fosterod by the presonce
ortiees. There is good reason to bolievo
that every oilier virtue is strengthened by
the catnu cuiise. Not only are the dv. cllers
on the desert and steppes or the Kast, ns oil
the great treeless plains or the West, almost
entirely devoid el anything like the I101110-foellu- g,

and consequently also of patriot-
ism, 'while those trlbos who inhabited
forest lands and woody mountain chains
have from ancient times boon famous Tor
their lo 0 of country and bravery in

or homes; not only Is this the case,
but we loam irom good authority that the
patriotic Germanic nations, living oven in
the dense forests or nortliorn Europe, were
also comparatively the most virtuous peo-
ple of the continent in olden times, as
much nobler and inner and lietter than the
nomad Tartars and Arabs as were the
forest-roamin- g Algonqulns and Iroquois
or our laud better and nobler than the
prairie-scoutin- g Pawnees, Apaches) and
Comanches.

Thcro seem therefore to be strong ethical
masons why forest culture, which In citloi
must take the form of park culture, should
be Insisted upon. Does It not follow, in-
deed, ns a corollary from the accepted pro-
position that good morals are in largo de-
gree dependent on good health? Amino
0110 will deny the beneficial sanllaiy In-

fluence of trees.
Forests are the scavengers aud purifiers

of the atmosphere. Thoy are the lungs of
the country. A city without dusters of
trees, without parks, is almost like a man
without lungs.
I.ANCASTEH WBL S1TUA1KD FOA rARKS.

After referring to the floods in the Cone-maug- h

aud Susquehanna valleys the
speaker believed sucli calamities could be
averted by Judicious forest planting.

to consideration of a park ho said :

It will pay us to plant and support it,
in order to beautify and make more
attractive our city ; in order to foster local
prldo and patriotism aud every other
virtue; In order to aid in keeping it health-
ful and the surrounding country fcitlle
lu (act for 11 score or more of good nud
strong reasons.

Dr. Hark inquired or citizens of 21 towns
In the state whether they have parks.
Eight towns without parks deeply deplore
the Tact. Thirteen towns have them aud
agree that in vuluo they are above money
and that they are lu the direct line of ch

These gentleman all speak from
actual experience. Their cities have tried
the thing, and have all found that it does
pay to have public parks.

C'eitaiuly Lancaster would not be an ex-
ception to tills. In fact thcro are few cities
iu the county more favorably situated than
ours for all the purioscs of a magnificent
park. All that makes Fairmou nt Park the
ptida and chief attraction of Philadelphia
we have right at hand all along the cast
unci south of our city, all except the plant-
ing of soine more trees. The Conestoga
winds more picturesquely than the Schuyl-
kill, through 11 landscape 111010 varied,
now between low and level banks, anon
between rugged, rocky hills of precipitous
nbritpmess, now through shady dells and
Icrn clad tides, and then beneath gently
sloping banks, first on this sldo and then
on that, which oven now are covered with
a irtf.ii as beautiful, varied and rare ns can
be found anywhere. Single trees or sur-
passing beauty are already growing tlioro,
many hills covered with shrubbery and
teeming witli lerns and flowers and vines,
and even some clusters and groves or
goodly trees yet remain not Inconsiderable
in extent. All lbco along a stream thai
seems made for pleasure, an Ideal stream
for boating, for bathing and for fishing.
It flows us the natural boundary of the
city in thai direction in wlilch few towns
or cities ever grow to a great extent. Much
of the land thcro will never be needed fur
building lots. It is needed fur a great,
noble park. It seems to have been meant
from the very beginning for just this one
purpose.

Does any one say th.it Uuicaster cannot
raise the inonoy ? as wealthy a
citv for its slzw, almost as any in the state!
If McKcesport can afford to hae one, and
Meadvllle, and L'lie, and Titusllle, and
Oorry, and C'arbondale, and l'luenlxvUIu,
mid West Chester, and oilier cilies and
Isiroughs throughout the coiinhy, not one
of which is wealthier than
solid, nourishing old Iincastor, shall we

iat we are too poor? No, Ihcio inut
be, other kmsoiis. It cannot be for lack of
nubile spirit at least I refuse to bollcolt.
When other less imMrtaiit improvements
lu thu city inn to be nude, us for example,
when Dulto street iu to be newly paved
there Is public spirit enough iu cillens
and In councils lu go to work nud make
them. I believe that llm only reason why
we ant still ho far beliiml nuinv nf our
sister cities, and uicuof much smaller
lowiis mm niages,lii the mutter oru public
park, is that our citizens have new-ryo- t

I seriously taken the mutter Into considera
tion, ruriiiip limning more Is needed thantohao the npKrtuuity offered bomo of
our wealthy and !attlvitl cltiwns to pie-v- nl

tu silo forajkirk to cur city, nnd thu
to erect lor themselves a uieruoiiul more
noble, more useful nnd far more enduring
than any shaft of marble yes, than any
church or chapel oven that could be bullu
It was iu thin way Slmt Mcadville catno to
huvo Us two pa-.K- So, tuo, Vhcenixville,

whoso park tierpotuatns the memory of the
Eubllc spirit and HLorallty of one of its most

citizens, the late David IteovoH.
Is thore anywhere In the land a grander
and more beautiful monument to the
memory of any Individual than Druid Hill
paik In Baltimore, which ever keeps Tresli
and green the public remembrance and
gratitude rbr Mr. Rogers. Its rounder? Wo

than a score or men nud women
Jiero in Lancaster who would be abund-
antly able to do for It all that these and
others have done for their elites. Wo have
citizens second to none In the common-
wealth In public spirit and generosity.
Does the project seem too great, that uono
of these men have becotno the city's bene-
factors In this wise? or do they wait to be
convinced that the city is prepared to ap-
preciate and to take care of the right kind
ofa park? IT so, they are perhaps right, In
watting to lie ass'trcd of the hearty co-

operation of the public.
NEwsrAprns no tiieir duty.

Our newspapers have for years been edu-
cating popular sentiment, and stirring us
all up to realize, our need and duty In the
matter. Their words have not been In
vain, but are bound to bear good practical
fruit iu bringing about this improvement
as they have brought about so many others.
Thoy can be relied on for all and more than
their share or the work. That our city
government also is alive to the subject has
qulto recently boon demonstrated. A be- -

f;innlng In the right direction was made by
'to purchase the ground rbr a

four-aor- e park beyond and Including the
old reservoir. It could be made a beautiful
spot, and would unquestionably be of last-
ing pecuniary and sanitary advantage to
the eastern section of the city. Mayor
Kdgerloy and the city councils have shown
thumsolves possessed of the right spirit by
What was done in this unsutvcsarul effort
to secure this park, and I think it is a
pled go and earnest that any further movo-menti- n

the line of a grand general park
will have the material sympathy and sup-
port of our city fathers.

Tho 0110 thing more that we want, then,
is as firm an iissnranco of the active in-
terest and aid of the great body of our
citizens themselves. What is mainly
wanted is some competent party to take
hold or the work, to make a resolute start.
Lancaster is ready to follow its wealthy
benefactors with their seclal donations.
Its municipal government witli its moral
support and 11 full share of the necessnry
flnancial aid, and its on tire citizen-
ship with its individual contributions
anil united cheers and good w lshos.
Why. it would iu a tew years' time pay our
city strcot railway companies themselves
to lay out such a park along the Conestoga.
It would nrobablv nav them to take the
wbolo matter in hand, but if they do not
soe thaw ay clear to dot his, hero is another
suggestion : The work proposed is one or
the purest and most praiseworthy patriot-
ism. What more fit and appropriate than
that our timnd Army Posts should turn
their attention to and unite their rcsourcos
iion this worthy enterprise. They have
already shown themselves eminently capa-bl- o

Tor just work, by having given our
city as beautiful a soldiers' monument as
can be round In the stale. Doubly ivotild they
pro o themselves their city's benefactors,
und make every citizen their gratofuldobtor,
If they would rcsolvo to procure for the
city a park a grand memorial park along
thu Conestoga Four yeais ago tlio O. A.
It. Post of Carbondale opened n list or con-
tributions Tor a public park by subscribing
glOO, and then collecting $1,600 more to
start with rrom their rcllow citizens. To-
day, through their practical patriotic efforts
Cnrlioudalo has n beautiful little park, with
a handsome monument In it, and an nrnii.
mental fountain erected by the Fnth'r
MathcW Tomperance society, while the
veterans themselves have planted nil the
trees and shrubbery, nud keep the grass
und flower beds in order.

Now, why cannot the same thing be done
In Lancaster? Ami nol right then, that
all that is needed is for some one to make
the beginning, sotnn 0110 to stait thu good
work? Whoovordocs tills will earn for
himself or his organization the title of pub-
lic benefactor, will reap the lasting grati-
tude of all his fellow citizens and of future
generations yet uuborn. Hut, better
than all else, ho will possess the
proud satisfaction of having pro-
cured a new measure et health ami happi-
ness to thirty thousand more of his fellow
men, and ofhaving placed thnciownoriier
beauty iii'd glory on Lancaster's fair brow.
Tlmo was when she was "the largest inland
city of the United States." That tltuo Is
past nud will return 110 more. But It is In
our power to gain for her n far more
excellent name nud more honorable title.
Wo can make her the most beautiful city
iu the state. She already is one of the
healthiest mid most comlortablo; gtvohcr
yet the park that nature meant her to have,
and sbo will be the peer of any other city
In the laud ; she will be 0110 of the Ideal
home cities or the United States.

TREE TALK.
Tlio Forestry Pavilion nt the J'niis Ex-

position.
Thoro Is a beautiful grove of fltio old tires

dose to the centre of the city. Tho
MoraUan cltHrch, of which Dr.- -J lark is
pastor, proposes to sell them to St. John's
Lutheran church, to be cut down for the
site for n now chinch building.

Among the marvels of the Paris Kx po-
sition Is the pavilion of the executive de-
partment of forestry, constructed entirely
of the trunks or tiecs. It Is on n little hil-
lock or natural rock covered with Ivy.
Tho peristyle is formed of high
columns, which are magnificent trunks,
carefully selected, and straight as arrows.
Each species is represented by 11 perfect
specimen. Every specimen carries its cer-
tificate of birth in u label fastened to the
bark. Most of thoui are centenarians, and
many are 150 years old.

Tlio walls are covered with 11 mosaic
formed of natural wood, bark and tresses
or ligneous tlbro; the ceilings are alto com-
posed or original designs in wood, carved
and sawn ; the capitals, cornices and bal-
conies are or branches, knotted and tw istod,
us it they were carved ; the roor Is made or
shingles, with the gray and olct shades
ofslato.

Columns, supporting a gallery are superb
tree-trunk- s, arranges! in pairs of the spe-
cies, so as to fotui frames for as many
panels, 011 which are collected thu different
ai tides made out of the various woods.

In the contro are the machines which
work wood. A fountain gushes from
among rocks and ferns, nud hero aud there
uro suspended stags' horns, boars' heads,
skins, furs, while deer, bqulrrelsund other
denizens of the foicst, carefully Htutli-d,ui-

groutiod around.
On the first floor are cases containing, the

herbariums and foiest-lre- o hoods; also,
carbonized woods, collections oi injurious
nsects and parasitic fungi.

The first Arbor Day was observed Iu
Nebraska suventcen years ago, when 12,
000,(100 trees w ere planted, i hern uro now
growing In the state Xi5,fiuO,0(KJ trees. In
other stales many millions of trees have
been planted, aim at the prcswit time thirty-f-

our states observe 11 n Arbor Day. A
liundrcd thousand acres of valueless dunes
011 the Bay of Biscay were planted with
trees ny uremoniier, wnicn now yiciu
Franco an annual incoiuo ofa hiindiednlid
thirty thousand francs.

Tho largest ttees are the mammoth trees
of California. Ono of 11 grove lu Tulare
county, was shown to be 'Sib foot high, 105
ioet in circumference at the inw, nnd 7fi
feet at it point 12 feet aboo the
ground. .Somo of the trees are 37t) feet high
and 21 feet in diameter. Some of the largest
tliul have been fulled Indicate an age I10111

'J.WJ In VXM years.

Too I.ato J 'or Keglstratlon.
h.imuel lluH'onl, of I'armcravlllo, who

has been practicing usa ctorlu.iry siugeon
for some years, bcut a letter to the ry

nil i'liuisday instructing him to
add his name to the list el veterinary s,

us he had not time to coiuo to town.
As the date for vetcilnailes
to register has expired, Sir. liudbrd will
under the law be liable to 11 jienalty for
practicing Ids profession iu the future.

Arrangement. Pci fee tod.
All tlm arraiifjenienU have been parfwi-- d

for the reunion of the Jackson itifle
and Lancaster Pcnclblcs this evening, and
for the first time since the war the sur-
vivors of these military organizations will
meet around the restive lioard. After the
street parodo the banquet will be hsld t
Robert' hall,

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.

THE I (INTENTS W HAMBURGER k CO.'S

TOBACCO FACTORY DESTROYED.

Cigars and Loaf to the Vnlueof Probably
50,000 Aro Damaged By Nmoko and
Wntor A Great Crowd Attracted.

Lancaster does not have a great nuinbor
of fires, but some of those which have
taken place within the past year have been
qulto destructive. Tho one that occurred
on Thursday ovonlng caused a loss which
la estimated at between f 10,000 and $50,000.
Tho fjamea did not spread to any extent,
but the kind of stock that suffered was that
which represents n great deal of money.

Tho fire alarm was struck about 8 o'clock
from box 47,whlch Is at Walnut ami Prince
streets. The firemen have not made bettor
time In a long time and they wore soon on
the grounds. A gentleman who was stand-
ing on East King street, when the alarm
was sounded, said that the nuinbor had
only been rung the third time by the bell
011 engine house No. 3 when the apparatus
of thai company passed him. Tho firemen
soon found that the cause Of the alarm was
a fire lu the largo building on Prince street,
opposite the Mrennercbor hall, which Is
owned by Col. H. Teller, of Philadelphia,
nnd occupied as a cigar iiiRUiifautory by II.
Hamburger & Co., who carry on a vwy
extensive business. The engines were at
once stationed as follows: No. 1. Markot
and Chestnut streets; No. 3, Prince nnd
Chestnut; No. 3, on Piinco botweon Wal-
nut aud Chestnut, aud No. I at Walnut and
Prince.

Smoke was pouring from the building In
laige quantities at different places and
Chief Engineer Voudersmith had the door
or the oflico In the front part opened. Tho
thick smoke which poured forth was
stilling, but the chief went Inside for the
purpose of ondouvoring to locate the fire,
which was not found for a short time after-
wards. Soveral lines of hose were run
Into the building from Prluco street and
the water was turned on, but It seemed to
do little or no good. The Are was tlnally
round to be In the rear or the building and
the firemen proceeded to. that part. Tho
(lames cotil"' be soon through the cracks of
the shu'.l'.s and doors and there was

olumes of smoke. It was thought
by sore that the large cigar factory of John
1' . 11 vOd fc Co., end the wholesale grocery
"fjiienltor beindangor.
out iney wore not. jaauers wore piuceu
against the building by the firemen, who
broke In the shutters with their axes, an t
they soon had streams of water upon the
flames, which seemed to be playing havoc.
At first the tire appeared to be in the north-
eastern corner et tlio building entirely, and
when it was extinguished there ltlirnko
nut In the corner Immediately opposite
The flames were very stubborn, but the
firemen bravely fought them In 11 fearful
smoke, which nt times almost blinded and
choked those on the ladders. By thu good
work of the men the lire was kept entirely
In the rear of the building, as It made little
headway after Its locality was exactly
found. Tho engines wore kept nl woi k lor a
long time and it won half-pa- nine o'clock
before Chler Voudersmith gave the signal
tap on the bell, ludlMtlng that the II re w as
out.

A great deal or excitement was caused
while tlio fire wus In progress by a, report
that wus tirculutod in tlio crowd to thu
effect that two men were lu one or the
rooms that was filled with smoke and could
not got out. These men were lloseman
William Dcen and Frank Falck, an em-plo-

or the factory. Thoy ontei ed the fi out
part of tlm building' and oseondod to the
second story, but the great heat and smoke
prevented them from making much of 1111

advance. Whon they throw open the front
windows thy report was started that they
were suffocating. Two men wont to their
assistance, through the smoke und heat,
and found them all right. Thoy were then
gotten out safely, although both wore cov-

ered with prcsiiliutlou from Hie heat. No
one attempted to enter that pail of the
building again until the air hud driven the
tuuoko uwiiv.

Thu crowd that gutliort'd nt the fire was
of Immonse size, us 11 was at an hour when
a great many people uro usually tin the
streets. Thoy fiocked around the corner nf
Prince and Walnut strcets.and the railroad
tracks lu the rear of the building were
covered with them. Sovtrnl Hues of hose
wore acioss the railroad trucks, and the
train which is duo ut the nt. ion at8;:V
from the west wits notified of tlio llro ut
Dlllervillc, so that It stopped before reach-
ing the Prluco street crossing. The books,
valuable papers and other things belonging
to the firm wore taken out by Isaac Lovl,
who Is tlio manager In chuigo of the cigar
factory for Hamburger A. .Co., with the
assistance of sovsrul of his cigurmukors,
who had come to the lire. Tho number of
cigars that wore removed was not great.

Tho building In which thu tire broke out
was built by Col. Toiler in the year 1S7H.
It is of brick, Hutu stories with-atli- It is
120 feet long 011 the south sldo and 110 un
tlio north nud reaches the wliolo way from
Prlnco btreot back to the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks. Tho Teller Brothers, one
or tlio best known tobacco firms iu Phila-
delphia, curried 011 the leaf tobacco busi-
ness in the building until December of
last year. Then it was rented to Ham-
burger Sr Co., a well known tobacco firm
having houses In Baltimore and Norfolk.
They ut once started a largo cigar factory
and also dealt in tobacco. Their whole
business was in ehargo of Mr. Levi, who
moved their stock from tlio Inquirer build-
ing, on North Queen street, to tins place.

The firbt story of tlio building was parti-all- y

used as an olllco and there wasulsoa
largo room iu which cigars that were ready
for shipment wore kept. Thes'j were nut
reached by tlio fluuios, but were mostly
affected by water and smoke, although
.some were not damaged. Thobolleis was
also oil the first floor iu the roar, and they
were used for rcswcatlng tobacco and
heating the building. There was 11 closet
on this floor lu which tlioro wore about 100,-00- 0

unpacked cigars, which were damaged
by lire and smoke. The packing dopart-iiiet- it

was on the north sldo of the second
floor, and leaf tobacco in eases was kept on
tlio south side. On the third floor w as the
cigar factory and tobacco In cases was also
kept there. Tlioro was a scrap machine on
the fourtli floor with alwut two tons et
scrap tobacco.

Toller it Brother had about 'Mi cases et
fine Pennsylvania loaf tobacco et the crop
of 18S7 on the thlid and second floors. It
was sold some time ago nnd was soon to
!m o been removed. This tobacco was not
damaged by water but the smoke and
water Directed It. Bonbon Bertzllcld, tlio
agent of the firm, estimates the tobacco to
be worth StO.UVO. Hamburger it C. had

cigars In the building ready ter
and Mr. l.cvl, their representative,

estimates their stock, consisting of manu-
factured clgais nud tobacco, lu the bulld-iiii- r

to bu worth fl2,000.
'Mm nrlulu ol'tho fire Is a mvstei v. The

only fire in the building was that "under the
boilers and thai may have been the cause
of It. It is thought by some that a match
nijiy have been thrown by koiiio one Into a
large box oil the first floor iu which waste
paper was kept about thu time that the
factory doted, und that It smouldered lor
sometime. Tho box stood near the centre
of the flour next 10 a wooden partition,
between the lobaccu room mid the main
room, which is almost burned oil'. From
thoaniicarauioof that iMrlof the building
(Ids morning it Is pretty ceitain that the fire
began there.

Tho factory was eionsl ut fl o'clock last
eicning, as it always is, and Mr. 11. Ham-
burger, one of the linn who lives in Nor-
folk, but was liuiD 011 business, a wilh
Mr. Levi in the office up to thai time.
When !h(i left the building (leorgo C011I-mui- i,

who docs the rcswintlng, was still
there attending t wmio work in his Hue
Alter ntipjiar, slimlly before much o'clock,
Messrs. Hamburger and l.ovl returned to
the building and did --ouio work. Coulinau

thu liinlci lires livirrrrhmtcs before
seven o'clock and left thu place shortly
afterwards with Hamburger mid Levi.

People who live In the vhiiiltv or 1 he
. warehouse siur.lhsl sumdhlug lltfl siiinl.e
' fdxmt or shortly jiftcr 7 oV lock. Among
1 these were John and llenrv Mai tin, ofthe

Jlelay house, wiitcii k iju rw' iloors
nwav. At first wl 11 (' - smoke
com'.it-- ; cut of 0' rc-- i the build-
ing tiny suppo i U- - 10 one wus

4
i ft . ktxf ?'

.,

making fire in nstovo In the factory and
paid little Attention to It. Later the smoke
grow dense aud the Messrs. Martin nud
some other gentlcinon who were standing
on l'rinco street noticed It coming out

the shutter cracks In the front. John
Martin then struck the alarm which
brought the department, when a big tire
was discovered.

It wus Impossible for Ilamborger t Co.
toestlmnto their loss this morning. Their
Insurance on stock was with the follow-

ing agencies In the different companies ;
With Bailsman it Burns, .tna, of Hart-

ford, 13,000; Lancashire, 91.000$ North
British, f 1.000. II. 8. (Inn, Franklin, of
Philadelphia, 11,000; Liverpool, London
and Ulobo, (2,000. Hhenk it Bailsman, Impe-
rial, of England.! ,000 ; Continental, orNow
York, $3,ou j Western, of Toronto, f2,600.
Eckenrode it Myers, St. Paul, of St. Paul,

2,000 ; London Assurance. (2,000 ; Loudon
and Lancashire, 13,000 ; New Hampshire,
12,600. Allan A. Herr, Utiardlan of London,
Sl.bOO. H. It. Brrneman, Sun, of England,

2,000; Jero Hire, Royal, or England, $2,500.
Tho firm say that they will suiforgront loss
by being obliged to stop Tor a time, as they
have orders ahead Tor manufactured cigars
sufficient to keep them running for a long
tlm. Seventy bands, many of whom are
girls, are temporarily thrown out of work.

The building was damaged only In the
rear. Tint floors are burned through In a
number of places and the wood work Is a'l,
pretty badlyusodup. There Is an insurance
of 92,000 on the building with Mr. Gam In
the North America company, of Philndol- -

fdila. The loss will not reach f 1.000, and
may be more Insurance In Philadel-

phia companies. Mr. Gam hss .1,000 on
the tobacco In the same company.

THE F1HK BREAKS OUT AUXIN.
About 11 o'clock last night the fire broke

out ngaln. It wna discovered In some cases
of tobacco In the second Door, but it was
quickly extinguished with buckets of
water by three men who had been em- -
doyed to watch the building over night.
Jut little danisgo was done.

FIllE AT l)l!NVIt.
A Pino Lars llutldlnsc With Its Con-

tents Entirely Destroyed.
On Thursday morning thore wna a large

fire At Denvor station, 'on the Reading
A Columbia railroad above Ephrata.
At an early hour flames burst from the
largo barn on the Roll man estate, which Is
situated on outskirts of the village. It was
not long until the whole building was en-
veloped nnd It was soon a mass of ruins.
The building was of frame and almost now;
with It all the hny,straw,whoat and a buggy
wore burned. The origin of the llro Is

but it Is believed to have boon
kindled by an Incendiary. The building
was insured In the Ephrata Mutunl com-
pany.

A fire In Ephrata.
EriinATA, Oct. 18. At 12 o'clock last

night the citizens of this place were aroused
by the cry of fire. It was soon discovered
that a building of A. M. Baker at the Eagle
hotel, In the contro of town, was In flames.
George Knfrotb, a saddler, occupied the
tipper part, nnd the lower pait contained
scalosusrd for weighing cattle. In the lower
I Kir I the fire was first soon by Mr. Baker
nnd It spread very rapidly. It took only a
short time until the lire company was
ready to our 11 stream or water mi the
raging flames. Tho hose was fastened to
the water plug In front of J. B.
Keller's house. But had II not
been for willing hands that warn
using the buckets, Mr, llaker'u big barn,
which whs near tlio fire, aud Mr. F. W.
Hull's office nnd lumber pile wquld have
been destroyed. An It was the combination
saddler shop nnd scnlo house was entirely
destroyed. The building was or two story
and lu sire 20x24 reel. It was Insured iu
the Northern Mutual company for $.175.
Kafrolh had an Insurance or $1,000 lu the
Now Englatid company, which will not
cover the loss. Tho lire wna an Incen-
diary's work,

the cuuuch .synod.
Committee Appointed, llusluoss Trans- -

net ed nud 11 IVmulo Colleuo"Visited.
Tho synod of the Reformed church of

the United Slates reconvened In Alleu-tow- n

on Thursday morning nt 11 o'clock.
Religious services were conducted bv Rov.
J. M. Tltrcl, D. D., the newly elected presi-
dent. Rev. W. F. More, Cutnsatiqua, was
elected corresponding secretary, and
Revs. D. W. Ocrhnril, II. II. Forer anil
T. M. Yiiudl wore appointed reporters.

Rov. J. W. Mcmlngiir and Elder (I. W.
Ilensol wore appointed tlio commlltreon
thoologlcal seminary. Eldor Ilcusnl Isitho
on the comiulttoo on nominations. Rov. D.
W. Gerhard is 011 the publication com-
mittee.

A lengthy discussion followed the con-
sideration of the question relating to recep-
tion et members removing rrom the bounds
or one ehargo to another. Tho following
resolution was adopted: "That It is the
duty of meinborsof the church removing
rrom the boundsof one congregation to ask
thu proper authorities for 11 cortlllcatn of
dismission. If they rcftuo or neglect to
Issue such certificate to persons duly en-
titled to thorn there Is no reason why such
person should not be received without cer-
tificate by the congregation Into whose
bounds tlioy have removed. Provided,
always that the consistory oftho congrega-
tion are satisfied that such application has
been mule und the person or persons nro
entitled to such certificate."

It was decided to postpouo Indefinitely
the question of issuing u now English
hymn book. Tho synod In a body visited
and Inspected 1)10 Allcnlowu Femnlo col-
lege and wore welcomed by an address by
Miss Hupp, President TI(7.ol responding.
In the evening a missionary sorvlco wus
hold iu ion's church aud addrosses on
home missions were delivered by Revs.
J. II. Bciiler, J. V. Belong and A. C.
Wbltmer.

Knights) or HL John Officers.
Tho following were elected officers fur

the ensuing year nt the melting or the
Knights of St. John on Thursday etching:

Commander, Martin Dllllch; vlco com-
mander, F. Win. Rchm ; secretary, If. A.
Schmidt; treasurer, Charles Zech ; llusuro
committee, Win. Gticrrlmic, John Bradel,
Jehu Schcld, A. P. Klrchuor, Jos. Dlchl ;

standing committee, South west ward, Fred,
J. Brndcl, Henry Hertz; Northwest ward,
John Connelan, Martin Dcltchcr; South-
east ward, F. Heptlng, Aug. Steinwaudol ;

Northeast ward, J. McLaughlin, J. Bcutz;
janitor, Murtln Deltchor; commanding
olllcer, Fred. Sliroad ; first assistant,
James Glilcn; second assistant, A. P.
Klrchncr; third assistant, Chailcs Dlchl.

m

Ilocominend an Inter-Count- y lliidgo.
Tho viewers apolutcl by the courts of

Chester and Lancaster comity met on
Thursday to consider a petition fur an Inter-coun- ty

bridge over the Octorara creek, ut
Woods' Fording, between Little Britain
township, Lancaster county, and West
Nottingham towunhlp, Chester comity.
Tho viewers agreed to recommend to the
courts of these counties thu building or the
bridge, nnd their recommendation will be
presented to the Novruibor grand Jury of

county, and also to thu next
grand jury of Chester oounty. It must
also reecho the approval of the courts of
both counties and the commissioners before
it can be built,

Toole Ills Hoy Itoino.
Georgo W. Springer, of Cressona, ur- -

rivisl iu this city this murniug for his
boy, John W., who ran away from homo
and was detained at the station house, after
his arret at the ash pit of the I'eun roll-
ing mill. Ho says his !oy and another
iiaiiusl John Crow were enticed away Irom
homo II vo weeks ago last Monday. Crow
was ariestod al Maiiuiioy City, but his boy
could nol be found although 11 description
of him was sent to nil thu touus in tlio coal
regions. Thu first Information ho received
uboiil his son was Chief Smoltr.'s telegram,
that he was under an est here. Mr. Springer
took his son homo on the noon train to-

day, on Urn Reading railroad.

Will llo lleleitwsl on Sattiribty.
P D, ll.il;ur was in

looking after iho easu of Millard Ilildc-bran-

who was recommended pardou
this week. "Ho was assured that the neces-
sary payers will be Rent to the Eastern
jionltentlary by Saturday, when tlio young
innti will be released,

HICI OAME ATPENRYN.
Thu Philadelphia Lcnuuo mtil Athletic

Clubs to Piny Next Wednesday.
Arrangements !mo been mndo to have

thoAthlollcsnnd Philadelphia Longttocltibs
play one of their games for the local cham-
pionship (it Pcnryn park. It will take
plnco on next Wednesday afternoon and
promises to Iks largely patronized. In
order that IjineaMer people may have an
oniwrtunlty of witnessing the game a spe-
cial train will be run to the grounds, leav-
ing tills city nrtor dinner. Tlio largo woods
present a beautiful npnearanco at present
and It will be a golden opportunity ror
nutting parlies and gatherers or autumn
leaves to spend a day In the woods. Mr.
Eekort Intends keeping his restaurant
open for the accommodation of such folks.
Tills game was arranged on account nf the
failure of the St. Louis to come East end
piny the Athletics.

The Philadelphia aud Athletic clubs
ployed second (tame yesterday for the
championship and the Leaguers were
beaten by 10 to 1.

The other exhibition games of yesterday
wore Clovcland 4, Cincinnati 0 ; Columbus
0, Indianapolis .".

Tho New York nnd Brooklyn clubs com-meii-

playing ror the world's champion-
ship

UANB, TUE BOATMAN."
Player! at the Opera House lly Charles

Arnold and Company,
The opera house has been pretty well

occupied this week and already three
dlfforont companlta have been here. Tho
third was that of Charles A mold, w hocamo
last night In the play of " Hans, The Boat-
man." Mr. Arnold was a stranger to the
people of Lancaster nnd ns a result his
audlouce was small. Ills play, wlilch was
written by Clay M.Groone, was first played
by him lu Englnnd whoroit ran fora long
time, after which ho spent a year In
Australia and New Zealand. Mr. Arnold is
a German comedian something on the style
of Joe Emmett and Charlie Ellis. Tho peo-
ple were pleased with him last evening, and
nt intervals ho kept thoui laughing and lu
tenrs by his Interpretation or the character
of nnt, the boatman. Ho sang sweetly
n number of good ballads. Among the
suppoit of Mr. Arnold who uro deserving
of mention are Julius Kahu as l"tii
Tfturtby, Katie Blancke as aiaJys Farrtll.
aud Liillo May Harmon as Fritt, The last
named Is a very clever little girl, who has
accompanied Mr. Arnold in his tour
through foreign countries. A beautiful
St. Bernard dog was also Introduced In the

This ovcnlna Rico's "Evnmroliuo." with
James It. Mntllt, Big Georgo Fortcsquo,
Pete Dally and other juirtles, will be here,

.

DltAWlNO NEAR.
That Wondern.1 British Syndicate Ap-

pears In llnrrlaburif.
Harrlsburg papers publish a letter re-

ceived by President Illldrup, of tlio Hsr-rlsbu- rg

Car company, rrom C. A. Avery,
of New York, who represents 1111 English
syndicate. It makes an odor ortinira mil-
lion dollars for the entire assets of the car
company, the purchasers to resume the
liabilities, TlioofTor Is half cash, mid (ho
agent has railed for authority to make the
offer foiir-flnh- s In cash and onn-flfl- h

lu bonds. A condition of the offer Is that
the properly be found 011 examination to
be a paying buinoss Investment, showing
satWIactoiy net earnings for n period or
years. The stockholding have received
blanks to be filled out and returned if they
agree to the sale. Thore Is nol much fear
that the stockholders will roluso to sell.
President Hlldrtlp saysho has the nssetit
oru largo amount et stock already, and a
repruMoiitntlx o of the syndicate Is ex poet ed
next week to make a thorough examina-
tion Into the affairs or the concern. Tho
works will be enlarged and an Incrcnsoof
capital stock will be one of the first steps
of the now company.

Injustice to .MtsBottii Miners.
Jcrrr.usoN Citt, Mo., Oct. 18. Statu

Labor Coiumlssluiioi Merwethor has
to Jefferson City from n tour of

among the coal mlnos In thu
uorthorn countlos of Missouri. Ho reports
011 the urt of some operators methods
of tyranny and opresslou, nud violations of
law 00 flagrant nud of such long standing
that il would be dllllcult to bolievo (htm
did not the commissioner have sworn docu-
ments proving the truth or every state-
ment made. Ono company In this Mato
paid their inon In pasteboard checks that
ore not redeemable in cash for ten years,
und tills has been done for 11 number of
years. Several minors wore discharged by
this company because they did not tiado
enough id the company's store. What Is
truoof this company Is truoof nearly ull
others.

To lie Hurled on Monday.
NonmsTOWN, Pa., Oct. IU. At this writ-

ing the arrangements fur Gonersl Hurt-ra- n

fl's fiiuoral or at least that part
which requires the sanction of the
faintly are ns they were last
night. Senior Grand Wnrdon Irving
P. Watigor, of the Grand Commanderyof
Pennsylvania, Fait Cominandors Will. D.
Perry and 'iimddous H. Adlo, of Hutchin-
son Coinmandcry, No. 35, Knights Tem-
plar, were lu consultation with the
family this niornlnj. Upon them will
probably fall the burden of the
local arrangements ami preparations.
Tiie only decision reached was that the
funeral should take place at 3 o'clock p. in.
on Monday, and the lody should lay. In
stain at thu court house.

To afford all necosviry facilltlas the
third week or the October common picas
court will not be convened until Tuesday,

.

JCukIiicct aud I'lreumii Hurt.
Ni:v Unu.Nsyvicu, N. J., Oct, 19. A rail-

road accident happened at 2 o'clock this
morning lu the suburbs or this city In
which two persons, Engineer George
(lurntbrund und Fireman Frank Andor
sou, were badly hurt and one engli'dWu.i
wrecked. An east bound freight train
composed of flvo cars loaded with mer-
chandise, the caboose and two freight
cars wore burned. A drover who was
riding In the burned caboose cinlms to
have lost 93,000 which was in his satchel.

Fow Callers ntthe White House.
Wasiunutom, Oct 16. The president

had comparatively few callers the
principal ones being Secretary Neblo, A

General Miller, Secretary Rusk and
ltepio tentative-- . Cannon und Andcrron.
The regular meeting of the cabinet wan
held in the afternoon uud toeral Impor-
tant questions were considered.

Post ma. tern Appoli'tcd,
Wamiimho.n, Oct. 18. oiirth-iiaes

Pennsylvania postmai-ter- s w ore ap-

pointed us follows: W. II, ilechtel, Bally;
R. R. Wcbbort, Bulling Springs; D. D.
llerbst, Hartley; 1). fS WuimkoJ, Man-

chester; I. W. Wngnor, ShartlosvHle.

Vyiuz from Hor Injurlus.
Nkwauic, N. J., Oct. 16. Annie Green,,

the girl of Kearney, N. J., who
was struck with a sand bag ou Tuesday
night, is rcorted to be sinking y.

There Is no clue to the assailant.

A PiMiUHjivuuliiii Appointed.
Wash inuton, Oct. IB John H. Martin,

of l'ennsyUunla, has been uppointid con-

fidential clerk to the commissioner or rail-
roads, lco Kemper, resigned.

Solectluga Jury.
CiiiCArio, Oct. IS. The weary work or

securing a Jury In the Crunlii enso wus
ir"mmd Bit" morning In Iho cilinlnal
con it

I'orttignl'M KIuk Woref.
I.UUO.V, Oct. 18. Tho condition of the

klug has becotno wont Paralysis of his
body has Inure feed,
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TWO .MEN TELL TIIE STATE'S ATORSEY Ui
TRIED TO BRIBE THEM. tM

13,m
Tho Manner In Which tlio Alleged Con--,-1

.... ... .- -.. ...o ...
Biriuor Aiauiuini'ii mswiirv ABVMM.r.y

Witnesses Pnvorublo to Accused. j.f:

CittCAao, Oct. 16. Tho Jbiintol sayn tk
auauionai ovmonco has been secure :jt
ngainsi r. w. amiin, 0110 01 me men unMr,-r- ,

Indictment for conspiracy to bribe juror'
In the Cretilu case.

Tho story Is to the olfoct. that two ma
voluntarily sought an Interview wlthf
State's Attorney Lotisenoekc last nlshi
and revealed to him the f.tcl that Smith 1

had approached thorn with a sufegestlon?!' J
that they could make more mnnoy by act;i
Ing as jurors In the Cronin case. ,;

They replied that they hail not oven been J'f
summoned ns veniremen. ,L

To this they said Smith replied that" J
ho would so fix It that they would )MHJ3
summoned; that if they would so frame,,
their answer as to be accepted on the JurygvS
and would thou linld'out for nn acquittal p..- -

they would be paid ?1 ,000 pncli. 5? J?S

Tlm Xatlon'a Vlaitora Entertained.
rlnlHti Ttivtn Mlnh fVI IP Tlm ill.'s.

American party had a new sensation thtfK 13
mnmlnv nhan IftAw vnlla.1 nn tliA tjuittlnAtV AH

berth curtains and looked out. The depot ";

piatroims were wiiiio witn mm, ana tua
roofs of the cars standing by glisten!;
with It. Tho Southerners shlvored as they,,'
etnorgod from the cars to go In n hotel
breakfast. They hnd tholr coat collar":
turned up and tholr hands' heavily gloved.'
After breakfast the nlr became warmer
On driving rrom the hntol for a visit to th;,.
furniture factories a sslnto of sixteen gurw.
wna llrffl In linnnr nf llin frllis&tjL TWtf

forenoon was spent In viewing the great?' ;jj

itirniiuro suop 01 1110 ciiy ana puniio uutia- -
!. 4 1 lDA Btirl l(AlVM l,.M..I. .VO,. 1(i
tlm hotel there won a review, of tlm flraaf &

IUplds Battalion, the city fire department,
and cltv blcvcle club. Tho local conunlttM '

arranged for the nftornoon n new dlvcrstoa a
to the party running aud trott!ng''raceat. ?

!!. ...I 51'.' Viiie lair Knitiii'-in- m .

Stabbed Ills Wife In, Court. wicr.is
vf--

,

iNiitAWArous, Oct. 1?. Henry, B.Smltba
junK tieoior, ycsicruay.siauuea, ins win m; j

court. Ho hnd threatened to kill her. anA? i
fearing violence she had procured, wet;,i
rant for his nrrost. with sovcrat or Mr
friends she was In court when he H,
brought in to answer the charge ngnlnat
htm. Ilnmknd for.acontlmmiico of the cat
and when the justice -- askee' him In reply' 'i

if he oould glvon bond ho bccTWpo nuioua.
lie sprang townrtis dm wnonnu
her by the throat wi.lt one hand wli
with the other he plunged n, knlfo Into I

neck. A ho was about to strike a eece
time, his arm was caught by, the. Ju
ana lie was disarmed, wniio tuo we
fell fainting. The Injury may
falillv. Hmllh afterward tried tail
himself, but was provoufed from doing 1

.., .-- . iffW.
Aiicnt Robbed, of 0,0.. ...1. , la -- . w.

uiniriuiiAM Jlio,, I'l-i-
. iu. ii w te

another big express robbery In Alau
has Just leaked out through the arrest 1

night of Walter Abercromblc, a 'yom
man chnrgod with the robbery. Packaging
containing 80,000 were in therhonds of I

express sgontat Mlllsport, Taiiiar couuty- -

aoout n week ago ami while mono in tM
ollli:o ntnlghta robber entered, covered hlat'
with n revolver und mndo him hand avet xs
tlio piickngcs. Thu fat t of hn rubbery wA.m
bcon kept from (ho public tintilrlast eve-J--J

nlng.
......... ... ....... .T... .,.,. ... fk'n--

liuiiiii iu jiiiiiii jiirvi? iuiiii-uuiis-
,

ir
FonTScorr, Kan., Ocl.18. --Jay Gould,

by H. H. II. Clarke lind narty
arrivetl here yoslortlay, and la tn'ght, be-- "

... . .....1 1 ...t.i. 11. 1.. ..I...... h..ni'dnigiiixi coiiinicts wim mis iu uuiijur.- -

throe lines of railroad, the rort Scott Aii
Bolt Lino with lorntlnnl facilities-- , the Foti'i
Scott A Iltstorii, ronncctlng this polol,
it'll!. Itw, Allua,.nrl Pmiillrv fit Tlnlm!. Atl.- -- ." " -- :." " "- - sr m
souri. 11 distance of l.'JO miles, end ta. -

South Lino to Wlndom, Mo., connectingy,

with the main nl that point. This Is prao-J.- ;!

tlcally n consolidation uf the Could KaivV
has system nt this point, und is consldere
one of Gould's strnteglc moves on tuetVi
rood checkerboard. Everything he wished; d

oi hero, und-- ln return ho. will1:;
build an elegant depot, locate shops, ctc.i'33

JACUUS TO IIAKUJIKl,-JiMOJSIllW.-
.

The Oo ver nor Ilespl t ch 1 1 1 m nud a
llfUIIJ iMIHHVIlHl 'fjSFZSn

jiAltitisiivitu, t'a., uoi. ic-jb- uiw y
.Inj'rib' t.nnrnhter iMtintv. murderer. BBdi'a
Oeortto Clark. Greene county, murderor.JXi
both seutencod to dlo on October 23d, havjUi
beeu respited until Decomber nth. ',!'

Dr. Daviea Consecrated. m
PniLAPELrniA, Oct. 16. Rov. Vr?4x&

Thomas F. Davie, rector or SU reMrifT).,i..un.. 1,..li.AAnii1 litPil fns I It a naaiV yfl
A IUtl"RUUb irtnt.wju tiMiikii v ww "
VWOIliy-OII- J'l'uru, w3 r nniwvinHjj
n I.UIinn oft Kid ocekn of I.astern MlctaUran
- ...l.ll. 1. ...,. .Ia.Ia.1 lal Inn. IS,lo WHICH liu nnn uii:i.ivi.i fin. uuui, ws

. I ft 1. uln.A 1m CH Unf.Ju 1,,,wAtV
services looii iuhcu iu ai. """ "5W

nil uArn niiniuinii liv n mrmt niimner or .'!--
oiAiiiliAr. nfMm l.'ti1uin!il nmt lliv,,., .l !. '..mi-l- llin lillllrn iinirrliTft- - NmH

tlonofSt. Pctor's. ?Vh4
111 Ttnif. tlnnri- - n. Pnttnr. blhonofNeW Pi,

York ofUclatcd, assisted by lit. Rov'.'

W. WJilttakcr, Idshop of Pennsylvania, W3
and IU. Rov. (Jeorge iw oruianato r.
OHIospie, bishop of Western Michigan.

MurdoiiMl In il Quarrel.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18 At Kliwbcthtown,

Hnmlltoii county, Ohio, last night, Mr.
Tobias Hayliurst nud Mr. Rollo Hayes
entracrod in n ouarrol which resulted .

In Unvno ulinntllio- - nn1 If lllllltr lfnvltllmt. .kVI
One account savs thov had a political S3
quarrel; another that Hayliurst had ?M
been drinking heavily and was generally "3
abusive, and had aleinpted to draw a knlfo
against Hayoi. Iluyhurst w ns agetl 23 and
marricd, Hayes Is 20 years old unmarried.

fim

V!
51
.'i--1

Hayes lias ucu. , " 53' 7 .
T 'm

Au J;niillsii Lomimuy 1111 isio,uuu,uuv.
Acstin, Texas, Oct. 13. The .'apital

Freehuld l.uud aud Investment company,
or England, filed a copy of Us charter with
the secretary of state yesterday. Their
operations cmbmco the three million ncrcs
or Capital nyiidicalo lauds in Iho Pan
Handle part of the state. The capital nf the
lumpiiy is U 1000,000.

"

Thlrtv-sovo- n llodles nocovered.
IisroN," O.i. IS Tho bodies or thlrty-sove- n

oftho men killed in the oxplojlou at
Bontlleo colliery, at Lnngton, 011 Wcdnea-- ,
tlay, itavo been recovered.

iri.MMiiiln Ifnlol lliiruod. .
......."!..- - v- 11 1.. m 'Phi Miiiint '"

i.r,,i, nn H111-1- 1 tountalii. fl. O.
.ihI I,. 11. Oulinbv owuois, was burnea 4
tlilmnouilng with contents IaissWI j.'M
Insuraiicti $S,QM. Caure. tiultiuwiv

U'KATIIKU l'OUP.CASTS.
ii'.mi.x.,,,.. 11 11 n,.i iaVnr-- '

al

Eastern Pennsylvania s Ftdr BUS?
I I . t r, ,.J. f,i-

sutuiay ; cooler, westerly w inuy. aauj

Cinniulne Noniluutcu. tiSi
Ainns J. t'niuinliiga baa btn nmioitej 1

by the TtunuiJiiy Democrats of thu Niatk'Sv... v.,-i. ,,t.1.t:,nl .llt.trbk in till tha 71
vacanoy In tlio next Congress by.",,,
thodithorilou. S. S. Cox. Mr.Cun.inlur,.
was brought to the convention hall saff
luadfl u sjtceih accepting llio iiomluatioit

"Jt- -


